
For Online Giving to           

St. James Catholic Church, 

take a picture of this QR 

Code with your cell phone. 

 

Thank you 

for your           

generosity. 

Adoration of the  

Blessed Sacrament 

7:00 p.m. 

Monday - Friday 

In the Rectory Chapel 

Benediction 

8:00 p.m. 
 

Acompañe a Jesús 

Sacramentado en 

oración,  

de lunes a viernes de  

7:00 a 8:00 de la noche 

en la Capilla de la 

Rectoría.  

SAINT JAMES’ 

CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Bulletin  

for the week of 

May 1, 2022 

3628 Rhode Island Ave. 

Mount Rainier, MD 20712 

TEL: 301-927-0567 

FAX: 301-927-5289  

EMAIL: 

 info@stjamesmr.org 
WEBSITE: 

http://stjamesmr.org/ 

Office Hours 

Monday - Friday 

9:30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m. 

Closed on  

Federal Holidays 

Pastor 

Rev. Pablo Bonello  

I.V.E. 
 

 

Minister in Residence 

Fr. Mariano Ruiz 

I.V.E. 

**Bulletin Deadline** 

Wednesday Noon 

Pre-approved by  

the Pastor 

Schedule of Masses 
 

Sunday Obligation 
 

  Saturday: 4:00 p.m.       

   Sunday: 9:30 a.m. 

  11:30 a.m. (Español) 

   6:00 p.m. (Español) 

Daily Masses 

Monday  thru Friday 

7:30 a.m. 

Saturday 

8:00 a.m. 

All daily Masses are in 

the Church 

Jesus said to them, “Come, have breakfast.” And none of the disciples 

dared to ask him,* “Who are you?” because they realized it was the Lord. 
John 21:12 

http://stjamesmr.org/
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/john/21#51021012-1


The Third Sunday of Easter           Sunday, May 1, 2022 

          Mass Intentions 

Saturday -    4-30 -  8:00 a.m. - Catalino Valdez (D) 

                  4:00 p.m.  -  

Sunday -        5-1 -  9:30 a.m.  -   

                             11:30 a.m.   - Margaret O’Brien (D) 

                               6:00 p.m.   - Clara Cruz Cruz (D) - 25 Aniversario de fallecida -  

              Eugenia Diaz y Hermanos 

Monday -    5-2  - 7:30 a.m.  -  Prayer and Thanksgiving - Joe Fugere 

Tuesday -       5-3  - 7:30 a.m.  -  Louis & Mathild Fugere & Zelma Vigneau (D) 

Wednesday - 5-4  - 7:30 a.m.  -  Joseph Figaro (D) - Catherine Vicky Whiteman 

Thursday -    5-5  - 7:30 a.m.  -  

Friday -        5-6  - 7:30 a.m.  - Michael Lopez (D) - Catherine Vicky Whiteman 

Saturday -    5-7  -  8:00 a.m. - George O’Brien (D) 

                  4:00 p.m.  -  

Sunday -        5-8 -  9:30 a.m.  -  John Murphy Jr. (D) 

                             11:30 a.m.   -  

                               6:00 p.m.   -  

Responsorial Psalm   
 

Psalm 30:2, 4, 5-6,  

11-12, 13 
 

I will praise you, Lord, for 

you have rescued me. 

Prayers  

for our Military 
Please pray for all of our 

military personnel and 

their families. 

Bernie Bergling 

Patricia Myers 

Alvaro Ortega  

Emma Galiano  

Denny White 

Lucinda White 

Elenore Brady 

Michael  Hennessey 

Betty Carr  

Kami Elliot  

Madelyne Woodyard  

Trinidad Navidad  

Raylin Dishman 

Wink Young 

Eleazer Watson 

Dacia Watson 

Bill Hyatt 

Patty Werle 

Mile Jackson  

Melissa Sale  

Joyce Grieco  

Christine Stevens 

Jack Ames  

Fr. Peter Alliata 

Everlita Perada 

Yvonne Bolton 

Margie Strahorn 

Antionette Kovassi 

Jim Moskavich 

Rose Holland Fam 

Guy Ferguson 

Leonardo Tumbucon 

Xiomara Hernandez 

Mr & Mrs John Gomez 

Maria Rosa Bolonos 

John Ryan Farrell 

Mary Anne Cecil 

Alejandro Boitano 

Elizabeth Caldwell 

Joseph Whiteman 

Mary Pat McCarthy 
 

Please also pray  

for all those who are  

deceased 
 

  

Please pray for our sick and homebound parishioners.  

Weekly Collections 
 

3/27 & 4/3 - $6,854 

4/10 - $4,007 

4/17 - $6,399 

4/24 - $3,094 

Church Missions within 

the US 
$978 

Pope Francis’ Prayer            

Intention for May 
 

Faith-Filled Young People 

We pray for all young people, called 

to live life to the fullest; may they see 

in Mary’s life the way to listen, the 

depth of discernment, the courage 

that faith generates, and the           

dedication to service.  

Catholic Schools Virtual Open Houses 
 

Catholic schools provide a faith-based education that lasts a lifetime. Are you interested in finding the right 

Catholic school for you? Take the first step by attending a virtual open house or admissions event this month. 

Learn more at www.adwcatholicschools.org. 
 

 

Casas abiertas virtuales de las escuelas católicas 
Las escuelas católicas brindan una educación basada en la fe que dura toda la vida. ¿Está interesado en encon-

trar la escuela católica adecuada? Dé el primer paso asistiendo a un evento virtual de puertas abiertas para ad-

misiones este mes. Obtenga más información en www.adwcatholicschools.org/es. 

Second Collection 
The Second Collection this week is for the St. James Maintenance and Improvement Fund. 

Don’t forget that you can use the QR code on the front of the bulletin. 

Please be as generous as you can. Thank you. 

https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwtkM1qxDAMhJ8mewzynxwfcmgpS4899a7I9sZsNg6JaejbV4GCEfMNxqNxHL0y2ttbGTVoDVYZ5cBb14N2GgB9dkwU7dRZyEvl51pb6rm-bvMIMaQpRAawFgaXKRr23nkfMEaAdFvGubXt6Mxbp-9yeCn87AtvbScR8oqYgjL3tNBvv81bZ-57Zz58MCGEYeg0vo5HiWIpjV6pIA5xE37_-v4UYJE4IC
https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwdkMFuxCAMRL8mOUZgDIFDDq2qVY899e41sEGbDVGCGvXv61RC1rxBeGziNGoDI_ZlAgWgUBtt1Yh2UGBBKTdmy0QR7x2qvFR-rrWlgeurnyfNyaNGazJRsFEZBMhI6LNyrJj7ZZpb247OvHVwk8NL4edQeGs7iZAuYgpK3dNCv8M2b5257Z35GIMJIXjfgXsdjxLF0uBGrYM4xE34_ev7U4BFOu-cBo


†  

Gospel  

John 21:1-14 

At that time, Jesus revealed himself to his disciples at the Sea of Tiberias. He revealed himself in this 

way. 

Together were Simon Peter, Thomas called Didymus, Nathanael from Cana in Galilee, Zebedee’s sons, 

and two others of his disciples. Simon Peter said to them, “I am going fishing.” They said to him, “We 

also will come with you.” So they went out and got into the boat, but that night they caught nothing.  

When it was already dawn, Jesus was standing on the shore; but the disciples did not realize that it was 

Jesus. Jesus said to them, “Children, have you caught anything to eat?”  

They answered him, “No.” 

So he said to them, “Cast the net over the right side of the boat and you will find something.”  

So they cast it, and were not able to pull it in because of the number of fish.  

So the disciple whom Jesus loved said to Peter, “It is the Lord.” 

When Simon Peter heard that it was the Lord, he tucked in his garment, for he was lightly clad, and jumped 

into the sea. 

The other disciples came in the boat, for they were not far from shore, only about a hundred yards, dragging 

the net with the fish. 

When they climbed out on shore, they saw a charcoal fire with fish on it and bread. 

Jesus said to them, “Bring some of the fish you just caught.” 

So Simon Peter went over and dragged the net ashore full of one hundred fifty-three large fish. Even though 

there were so many, the net was not torn. 

Jesus said to them, “Come, have breakfast.” 

And none of the disciples dared to ask him, “Who are you?” because they realized it was the Lord. 

Jesus came over and took the bread and gave it to them, and in like manner the fish. 

This was now the third time Jesus was revealed to his disciples after being raised from the dead. 

Light The World! Catholic University. 
 

Since 2016, Light the World! Summer Institute has welcomed over 240 high school age participants to Wash-

ington D.C. to explore the interaction between faith and culture.  

The application is now open for the 2022 program with two available weeks, June 12-18, 2022 and June 26-

July 2, 2022.  

Participants will spend the week on the campus of The Catholic University of America and interact with Ca-

tholicU faculty, staff, and students, explore the Nation’s Capital, and meet Catholic           professionals who 

live out their faith in their careers.  

For more information, visit trs.catholic.edu/summer-ltw or contact Brian Rhude, Program Director, 

at lighttheworld@cua.edu. A $500 program fee and $25 application fee apply, financial aid is      avail-

able. Apply here. 

Georgetown University Study 
 

Are you interested in assisting the healing of victim-survivors of the clergy sexual abuse crisis in the Catholic 

Church? 

Are you Catholic or have you ever considered yourself to be Catholic? Volunteer in our research study and 

receive a $10.00 gift card. The study’s objective is to determine which media format is most effective in future 

sexual abuse prevention programming. Should you choose to participate, you would encounter survivors’    

stories in different formats and give us feedback both prior to viewing a story and after viewing/reading/

hearing a story. Please feel free to forward this information to friend or family who may have left the Church. 

·If you’re interested in more details about the project or interested in signing up for the project, please go 

to: https://berkleycenter.georgetown.edu/survey· 

If you’re interested in knowing about the study, please read: berkleycenter.georgetown.edu/studydescription  

https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwVzT0OgzAMQOHTkK2Rcf66ZOjSeziOKRGBVBDE9UulN73lyzGMBoNVJSIggh3N6CBYpwEdAvgwOSbKNg0Wptp42VoXzW1Vc0xZvCVnBFOY-Gk9BRaThCSRgGFV49z7dzCvAd93fT80U59bLawln_c6znWV_VH7pfaY26avsi3-eWOflUr9Qz_o2jI2
mailto:lighttheworld@cua.edu
https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJw1Tk2LwyAU_DXmGIz6Ynrw0LL01EPpdqG38KomlRrfokL__trCwsAMzAfjjB6k0KoLRnAhuBrkAFwr6LkAwfmoF7CITt2Z4ksk-0xUfW9p6x4GQU3gEJbWsJPdKc1hmHbegfMKx7GL5lHrb2Fyz8SxwWJ2IWFEt4VSAqXSL5TtZ6_Zm6-ZGl9v83eo_kRrSEweS8Vcfy4nJr9YO_Ufa-qKefX1Np8pV4
https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwVjjGuwyAQBU9jdyC84IALF2n-PQgsNjFhLcCJ_u1DpNfMm2b8qicJWo1xBQEgFHRWszRcwBT0rBAWWAwsflAiJHJHpobc0WvcVwUWZfDOCj25yeAspZXqZlQw3tigx7TurZ11kPcB_voeWI6E_w5zw8I3pLJho0_m6K-u6_U4Cz3RtdqpYUoxb8xmz86CFcv7h21HVhuViJVRYPXq95tKHcvqKfNPzM
https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwdjsGOhCAQRL9GbxBsUeHAYS_7HwqNEhkw0M7Ev19mkzpU1bs8Z5ZhhEX2wYAAEBLaltOouIDBL5NE0KAVaNdJ4WO2Z8qE3OZXfxg1oxSbnidvxTaBtAqF9vO4WFACtqGP5iC6ajf-dPDbsmE5Iz4WE2HhO-ayI-VP4ujuhrHW9amtEMYY0s7W5NhVsGJ5fycdyCrlErCy7Fm92_3OpTKH1ZZwUcjpH9


Letter from our Pastor 

Dear Parishioners, 

At Mass God comes to us with His Word. This section of the Mass, as you know, is called “Liturgy of 

the Word”, which may be regarded as an interaction between God and the Church: He speaks to us, and we 

respond with our faith, which takes three forms: meditation (with the Responsorial Psalm), profession (with 

the recitation of the Symbol of the Faith), and prayer (with the Prayer of the Faithful).  
 

The Church venerates both the Sacred Scriptures and the Blessed Sacrament. Council Vatican II tells us that at 

Mass we are offered the bread of life in two ways: from the table of God’s Word, and from the table of 

Christ’s Body: The Church has always venerated the divine Scriptures just as she venerates the body of the 

Lord, since, especially in the sacred liturgy, she unceasingly receives and offers to the faithful the bread of life 

from the table both of God's word and of Christ's body. (Constitution Dei Verbum, 21) 
 

The main part of the Liturgy of the Word is constituted by the readings from Sacred Scriptures with the chants 

occurring between them (Responsorial Psalm and Acclamations): God speaks to us. The other part contains the 

response of the Church to God: with the homily, Profession of Faith, and Prayer of the Faithful: it is a          

development and conclusion of this part of the Mass.  
 

It is explained by the Introduction to the Sacramentary: “in the readings, as explained by the homily, God 

speaks to his people, opening up to them the mystery of redemption and salvation and offering them spiritual 

nourishment; and Christ himself is present in the midst of the faithful through his word. By their silence and 

signing the people make God’s word their own, and they also affirm their adherence to it by means of the  

Profession of Faith. Finally, having been nourished by it, they pour out their petitions in the Prayer of the 

Faithful for the needs of the entire Church, and for the salvation of the whole world. (Introduction to the    

Sacramentary, 55). 
 

We come to Mass to find God. He welcomes us; He nourishes us with His Word and Light; and we worship 

Him with our meditation, faith and prayers. Indeed, we enter in touch with Him. And He with us. 
  

Have a great Sunday! 

God bless you all!! 
 

Fr Pablo Bonello IVE 

Mary, Undoer of Knots 
 

On Sunday, May 15th the St. James Ladies of Charity and the Sodality are hosting an 

event in remembrance of The Feast of Our Lady of Fatima which is May, 13, 2022. She 

urged the children to pray the rosary. 
 

Outside the Church after Mass, the St. James Ladies of Charity and the Sodality will be 

giving out Our Lady of Fatima medals and rosaries, chaplets, rosary instructions in    

English and Spanish.  
 

There will be donuts and coffee outside also, paid for by the Ladies of Charity. 
 

The movie “Our Lady of Fatima” will be playing near The Blessed Mother Statue. 
 

A donation box for St. James will be available. 
 

The day is dedicated to Esther Farrell. In honor of her there will be free tickets      

available to win a statue of Mary Undoer of Knots. The statue is 18.5 inches tall. 
 

So, on Sunday, May 15th, please join the Ladies of Charity and the Sodality outside 

after Mass for free donuts, coffee, and free tickets for a chance to win the statue of 

Mary Undoer of Knots. 


